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and his children accolllp1i8hed in opening up abu:ldant 
homes, undel' difficulties, is truly remarkable and wor
thy of special appreciation, He loved to hunt, and Oil 

one occasion came near being killed by a panther from 
which he escaped with difficulty, 

Mr Auldridge, owing to his disabled condition, be
came a school teachel', and pursued that vocation for 
years, and did much good in that line, Whcn he died 
at an advanced age several ycal's since, the common 
remark was that one of our best old men had gone 
from us, 

CHRISTOPHER HEROLD. 

Among the prosperous citizens of Pocahontas Couu
ty in its early development, Christopher Herold de~ 
serves recognition of a special charactel'. He was of 
pure German parentage--his immediate ancestr.y came 
from the Fatherland, settling in Pennsylvania, thence 
removing to Virginia, Though he could not read 
English, no one would have suspected it, so well post
ed htl seemed to be in politieal matters and current 
affairs.' His powerl'1 of memory were surprising, and 
his business sagacity was equal to any of his contem
poraries. He was honest and enterprising. He and 
his sons accumulated an immense landed estate on Elk, 
Douthards Creek, and other places, amounting to many 
thousands acres. 

Christopher Herold married Elizabeth Cook, of 
Pendleton County, and soon after their marriage lo
cated on Back Creek, now known as the Thomas 
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Campbell place. From Back Oreek, Highland Coun
ty, lw migrated to Douthards Creek, about seventy-six 
years ago, and bought of Colonel John Baxter~ and 
settled on lanus now hold by Henry White and sons 
and HeIll'y Sharp, on Donthards Croek. On this place 

. Mr and Mrs Herold reared theil' family and passed the 
residue of their lives. Their family consisted of seven 
sons and three daughters: Susan, Jane, Elizabeth 
Ann, Henry, Peter, Benjamin, Charles, Christopher, 
Andl'ew, and Josiah. 

Susan Herold was marriad to Philip Moyers, amI 
settled in Upshur County. 

Ja.ne was the wife of Captain John Buzzard, who 
lived in Huntel'sville several years. He managed a 
hotel, was Captain of the "I~ight Horse" company, 
amI finally moved to Missouri. 

Eliz'lbeth Ann married Samuel Hogsett, Junior, and 
settled in Harrison County, whm'e her family now live. 
Mr Hogsett died, and she was afterwal'ds married to 
Mr Sapp. 

Helll'Y, the eldest of the pioneer's SOliS, married 
Elizabeth Lockridge and settled at Dl'iscol, and after 
living thel'e a Ill)mber of years, moved to Nicholas 
County. Their SOllS were Andersoll, Washington, Wil
liam, and Benjamin. Wise Herold, now living on 
Knapps Cl'eek, is a son of Washington. Henry Her
old's daughter Elizabeth married a McClung, in Nich
olas County; and another daughter Mads was married 
to John McClintic at Frankford, W. Va. 

Peter Hel'old married Catherine Snyder, of High
land; settled Oll the Red Lick branch of Elk, where he 
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died, and his family aftet'wl\l'ds went to Missourl, 
whither th(l,Y had been prE.\ceded by Daniel Herold, 1\ 

Hon of Peter, 
Benjamin Hel'olt), a vel'y prominent citizen in his 

time, was married to Mary Boone of Franklin County, 
nnd for several years livCLI ut Driscol. He bought out 
his brothel'S, Andrew aud .Josiah. and theroafter resid
ed at the homeRtend. Finally he moved to Missouri. 
Benjamin's SOliS were, Chal'1es, Joseph, Peter, and the 
daughters wel'e Eugenia, Mary, and Lucy. 

Christopher Herold's fourth son, Charles, died when 
about grown. 

His fifth son, Christopher, Junior, married Sally 
Ann Hefner, daughter of Samuel Hefner of Anthonys 
Creek, and lived on the homestead, where both died, 
leaving a daughter, Sally Ann, who mal'l'ied Mr Wag
goner of Webster County. 

The sixth son, Andrew, married Maria Seybert, 
dasghter of Joseph Seybert, and lived some years 011 

the old homestead, and then purchased neal' Frost. 
where he now resides. 

Andrews's family numbered nine sons and two 
daughters: Mrs Ida Rebecca MOl)re, Myrta, L~nty W., 
Millard F., Joseph, died aged eight; Isaac Newton, 
now in Missouri; John.L .• Edwin L., Horace F., in 
Highland; Andrew Forrest and Pruyn Patterson, de
ceased. 

The seventh son of Christopher Herold, Sr., Josiah 
Herold, married Mary Ann Cleek, of Knapps Creek, 
and located on Stony Creek, upon the farm occupied 
by the family of the late James McClure. Deeming it 
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best to refugp.o during the war, he went to Mr Cleek's. 
There he was seized with diptheria in a, malignant 
for.n, and he and hi!'! t'NO little sons died. ' 

To illustrate som3thing of tha privations endUl'ed by 
this worthy man and family in their efforts to make 
tneir w~ly in the world, mention may be made of what 
occUl"red in the winter of 1840. 

Andrew, then ab::>ut grown, was se,lt to Elk to look 
ahar some cattle to be winterad there. A snow fell, 
e.uly in the wintel', between fOUl' and five feet in 
u<:lpth, Tha only ch,\Uce to ke~p tho cattle alive was 
to fell timber for bw Nd'J. How to have this done was 
t~la proble:n that confronted the youth. Ha,:ing pro
cured the services of Joe Courtney, a man of stalwart 
f0rm and needful pluck, they started for the browsing 
grounJ. Courtnay went ahead, and the young man 
followed ill hi8 tl'ail, snow up to the I1rm pits, They 
llumaged to cut what cal'l'ied the cattle tlll'ough. 

In the m:n!lwhile all communication between neigh
bors seemed cut off, Andrew's brothel', Petm' Herold 
}Hld taken sick and died before he could hear of it. 
Jame:'! GibsoIl, Senior, now living on Elk, managed to 
reach an e:ninence in bearing of the browsing party, 
and by the loudest tonea he could command got An
drew to under8tand what had taken place. The funeral 
rites were performed under difficulties indesCl·ibable. 

The winter finally passed away, and when Andrew 
returned home in the spl'ing be was emaciated and 
changed iu appearance ulmost beyond recognition by 
his neigh bol's. 

When t11is venerated man---Chl'istopher Herold-
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died some yeal's ago, he was verging ninety years. 
lIe and hi~ faithful wife slepp in the family burial 
gl'ound near their last home on earth, the scene of 
much of their life's toils and llIutual joys and sorrows. 

DANIEL KERR. 

Acknowledgements are due Samuel Sutton and Mrs 
Harvey Curry, ncar Dunmore, for the following items 
that may reseue from oblivion the memOl'Y of a very 
worthy and useful pioneer of upper Pocahontas. This 
was Daniel Ken', who located soon aftel' the Revolu
tion on the upper end of the immense estate now own
ed by Uriah Hevener. 

It seems very probable he came frolll Rockbridge 
County. He established a mill, saw mill, and black
smith shop on the Little Back Creek bl'anch of Deel' 
Creek, and his placa bac,lme a centre of indu3tl'y for a 
wide region. 

He was married twice. The first wife was a Miss 
Kirkpatrick, of Anthonys Creek. Theil' children were 
Robert, John, William, Thomas, and J Rmes. Daniel 
Kerr's second wife was a Miss McKamie, of Rock
bridge, a very sprightly and attractive person. Her 
children were David, Daniel, Nancy, Betsy and Mary. 

He was a sincerely pious person, and the close of 
his life was very touching. He had assemnled his 
family for domestic worship. Upon fini8hing the 
S criptul'e lesson he kneeled for prayer, and for a long 
int erval he was silent. epon going to him in that 
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